
Bernadette Russell 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Larry Meyers 
November 26, 2022 3:26 PM 
ndavis@co.apache.az.us 
Do not certify this election 

AGENDA MATERIAL 
DATE //-1,1·7;2-. ITEM NO. /c.fl L./_ 

Do not certify this election. Elections belong to the State, so it is up to you and you 
must not certify this fraud. Re do the election with administrators from both parties 
in control especially in Maricopa. 

· Arizona got defrauded again with this election. The same crooks that run the 2020 
election have defrauded another election. If State Senator has 400,000 fake 
signatures (potentially) from 2020, and there are 150,000 more registered 
Republicans in Arizona and on the day of the election in 2022 only 17% of the day 
of election voting consisted of Democrats and 53% were Republican, what kind of 
idiot could even believe that the Democrats won. 

If they had to fake 400,000 ballots in Arizona to defeat Trump by 10,000 votes, how 
can expect us to believe at the Midterms that Keri Lake and the Republicans are 
even a close race. Time to redo the election and have an independent audit. 



Bernadette Russell 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Carole L 
November 28, 2022 6:22 AM 
COB_mail; District4; Districts; District1; DIST2; District3 
Do not certify Nov 8, 2022 election 

I CALil"ION: This me$sage and sendettomefrornoytside Pima County: If you aid not e~pecithis messa~e, proceed Wi\h 
cau_tio~·; Verify ~he s_ender'S id.en'iity, b __ efor~ p_erfqrm.ing an,'/ act(o_n;-~Uch as clicki~g on a l(pk or opening an __ ~tt~c_hrnell):; 

To Maricopa County Supervisors; we all understand that elections have consequences, however they 
should not result in failures as they did in Maricopa County. 

Given the irregularities, equipment breakdowns, and ensuing difficulties voters experienced, if you 
move forward and certify this election, you will have disenfranchised my vote and those of hundreds of 
thousands of voters all over Arizona. 

I ask that you do the right thing and delay this certification until these things are addressed and 
corrected. 

Sincerely, 
Carole Lindly 
GOP LD 17 Precinct Committeeman 
State Committeeman 



Bernadette Russell 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Richard Phillips 
November 28, 2022 6:25 AM 
COB_mail 
What happened to my vote? 

I 
,. .· ' ,-,,, . ': ,,: 

CAUTION: T_his ,rnessag_e.:a,nd·:sendei"·come 'from ,outside pim~"C'olmt_Y-:1.f vou did ri,cit e~pect_ this me_S~a_~.e~ pro~e~~ :wit_h 
,- cautiOt")·, Verify the send~r's identity before prrfo~ming_ a_ny,~ctiPn, such as clicking-on~ link or,.ope~in,i".?n atiachllle'nt. 

Dear Board of Supervisors 

I'm requesting a hand count to verify the voting results before their certification by the board. 
This is the only reasonable course to take given the many problems on election day, which I personally 
witnessed. 
I saw several people who did not vote because our voting location at the Mormon church on Woodburne 
Ave in Oro Valley was changed without prior notice. 

I talked several people when they drove up in their car who said they did not have time to find the new 
location and would not take the time after work. 

This is disenfranchisement for those voters, and tainted the results. 

With various other news reports citing "irregularities" A HAND COUNT OF THE ELECTION 
RESULTS IN PIMA COUNTY BEFORE CERTIFICATION NEEDS TO OCCUR. 

The only notice I saw was a 3"X5" card on the front door ofmy usual voting location at the Mormon 
Church. To see this I had to park the car, and walk up to the door. I've hacl knee surgery, and that 
was painful. I saw 5 cars just drive off and had no idea where the new location of voting was. 

Respond to this email with the results of the hand count for a Free and Fair Election Result! DO THE 
JOB WE HIRED YOU FOR. 

Mr Herbert 
Registered Voter in Oro V<tlley, AZ 



. Bernadette Russell 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

November 21, 2022 12:36 PM 
COB_mail 
Fraud 

> on behalf of J F 

CAUTION: This message and sender come from outside Pima County. If you did not expect this message, 
proceed with caution. Verify the sender's identity before performing any action, such as clicking on a link or 
opening an attachment. 

Do NOT certify another fraudulent election\ God sees all and has people everywhere watching every move you 
make and WILL hold you accountable! Do the right thing now while you still can. All eyes are on you! 

Sent from my \Phone 



Bernadette Russell 

From: 

Sent: 
To: 

wendy porter 

wendy porter 
November 21, 2022 2:38 PM 

on behalf of 

Subject: 
DIST2; District3; District4; Districts; COB_mail; District1 

Please Hold Off Certification 

I c'A°0T_I __ ON:'_ Thi_s .. ,messa~ge ·and s~n'd-~r C.()n,·~ fro,m out_S·i~,e,'Rt0:_a_ t9Un~v: If ~au ;did _t1-9t ~Xp~_ctthi_s·_n,.es~~age, ·P~'oc_ee'd ~i_th 
caU.tiory. Vei-ifY the s~.nder's identity b€fore perfor~ing any _action, sUch as clickirig oil a Jink_o'r 9·p~n

1

iog ~n:attachment. 
•' - '.. -.- . -· ,. ,,,.- .. ,,., ... ' ' ',' ,' ' ' ' ' 

Please hold off certification of the canvass results until Cochise County Board of Supervisors receive 

satisfactory evidence and answers from the US Election Assistance Commission. We do not have to rush the 

process. It is better to get It right so that the public can feel confident that the outcome has been 

determined accurately and honestly. 

Please add my comments into official records! 

Wendy Porter 

7845 S. Catrina Pl. 

Tucson, Az 85747 
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